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for Infants and Children
• ‘Caatoria is so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it aa superior to any prescription 
known to me.“ H. A. ¿acuta. U D.,

XU Bo. Oxford 84., Brooklyn, N. Y. I
Tax Cintai » ConraNT, “ Murray Street. N A

Caatoria currg Colle, Conitlpation, 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation.
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di

gestion.
Without injurious medicauon.

i
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IlGliliY-ltlDl.V».
How great men ride their hobbies in 

the United States Senate, is thus de- 
scribed by it correspondent of tho New 
York ll’orfrf;

I

NEW THIS WEEK.

4

'aines

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

ROLLER Transfer
Business !

f 11HE I NDERSli.NED would announce 
L to hi« old customer«, nnd the public 

generally, that he 1« again in the transfer 
businefi.«, and is prepar'd to attend to all

Keep constantly on baud a full 
supply of

FLOUR,
GRAHAM FLOUR.

CRACKED WHEAT, 
CORN MEAL, 

ROLLED BARLEY, 
RAN, 
MILL FEED, 

MIDDLINGS

V In connection with the milling l»u»l- 
nex, I havo on hsu.l a large stock of

-H CHAMPION 14
Binders,
Reapers and
Mowers.

BAIN
^WAGONS

calls promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.
Pas* liger’* to ami from ua< h train.

The West Side
FEED STABLE

West eud of bridge)

Lmkville, Oregon.

I

SHERNI. STANLEY, Prop.
Keeps constantly on hand the beat of

HAY AS I) GRAIN.
Horses left iu my care will Is. properly 

cored for. Remember the place; west 
end of tha bridge.

Stable open night anil day.
12-9[ Sherman Stanley.

NEW BLACKSMITH
SHOP I

Water street, below livery stable,

Ashland, - - - Oregon

Note these prices: 
Horse Shoeing.................................
Sharpening Plow............................
New Plowshare...............................
»-Give my work a trial aud you w ill be

satisned. [11-27

George Markle.

«1 sc
25 

3K

!»

JACOB WAGNER, Proprietor.
T I ’Ills HOTEL, which ha. been for many
1 years a favorite pla. i of summer re

sort tor persons seeking health and reerea- 
tloL, has recently been greatly improved 
by the present proprietor, who has done 
much to make it pleasant and attractive 

to guests.

The Mineral Sjning
Is the noted of .Southern Oregon,

and its medicinal properties have been 
proven to beof great value and benefit ns a 
tonic and aid to digestion nnd as a remedy 
or relief in nearly all cases of kidney 
trouble and kindred ail-ment.s. Following 
is the report of the analysis: One standurd 
gallon of the water contains .
Alumina......... ............................'.»201 grains.
Boracic acid...................................9175
Saleium carbonate...
Sodium chloride.... 
arbon ate of iron.... 
.Silicic acid..............
Titanic acid ............
arboivi te magnesia 
Bicarbonate soda....

Lithium carl»onate, potassium carbonate, 
iodine and traces of nitric acid not estima
ted.

Total amount <»f carbonic acid gas. free 
and combined, equals aS.47*8 grains per gal
lon.
C^*J?peeial attention paid to the comfor 

ana needs of invalids.
Among the improvements of the hotel are 

the baths, fitted with all modern con
veniences.

V

ROOMS CLEAN, NEAT ANO COMFORTABLE.

Good Fare and Reasonable Prices.

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLES

lhe old stables on Main stieet near 
the bridge, and the new stables on Oak 
street, are now under the proprietorship 
and management of

JOCOB THOMPSON,
Who are prepared to offer the public 
better accommodationh than ever before 
nfforded in Southern Oregon in the liv
ery buftiness.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, reliable 
andaafe buggy teams, and good saddle 
horses always to be had nt these stables.

Will Buy and Sell horses
» JACOB THOMPSON.

19-43

Highest Market price paid 
for all kinds of grain at all 
times—in cash.

SOCIETIES.

Masonic Directory, Ashland,
SISKIYOU CHAPTER, No. .1. K. A M.
Regular convocation., on the 1 htirsdav 

next after the full moon.w. II. Atkinson, H. V.
E B Myer. Sec y. rt»-06

ASHLAND LODGE NO. 2», A F. A A. M.
Stated communication on the Thursday of 

or before the full moon.
E. V Carter. W. M.

Wm R Lawson. Secretary.

ASHLAND 
CITY

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. I, O. E. 8.
Stated meeting« on 1st and 3<1 Tueaday in 

each month.
Mas. M E M. Cali. W. M.

Mr« J D Crocker. Secretary.

ASHLAND LOD<»£ N<>. 15,

I. O. O. F.,
Hold regular meetings every Satur<lay 

evening at their hull iu Ashland. Brethren 
in good standing are cordially iuvited to 
attend. M N Long. N. G.

H C Myer, Secretary.
PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT NO 16.1 O O F

Meet« in Odd Fellows’s Hall every 2d and 
4th Monday iu each month. Members in 
good standing cordially invited to attend.

A. Bish, C. P.
M N Long. Scrib».

FLOURING MILLS. HOVE REBECCA DEGREE LODGE NO. II 
Meets on the 2d and 4th Tuo-lny in tach 

month iu Odd Fellow*'« Hall. Ashlaud.
Mrs C E May. N. G.

John May, Sec’y.

AwhUnd Lodge, A. 0 .V. W.
Meets in lodge room in Odd Fellow’s 

11*11 every n»«T »nd Third Wednesday in 
each month. Present hour of mectiug T:00 
r. M All Brethren iu good standing are 
cordially Invited to attend.

T. O AM.Rtw- M W
w m. Fattebsos, Recorder.

Battle Hymn of lhe Repulbic.
It may lie interesting to some of our 

readers to know the exact origin of 
Jtllia Ward Howe’s famous "Battle 
Hymu of the Republic." In Decem
ber. 184.1, she made a visit to Waabing- 
ton. Returningtotbecity in company 
with friends, from a review of troops 
they had been witnessing, the time 
was lieguiled with army songs, among 
which was the song of “John Brown.” 
The excellence of the tune was re
marked upon and Mrs. Howe said she 
had often wished to write some words 
which might liesungtoit. Mrs. Howe 
says: "I slept ns usual that night, but 
awoke before dawu anil soon found 
myself trying to weave together cer
tain lines which could be suug to the 
“John Brown” music. I lay still in 
the dark room, line after line shaping 
itself in my mind, and verbe after 
verse.” Ou her return to Boston she 
took the poem to James T. Fields, then 
editor of the Atlantic Monthly, who 
devised the title and soon published 
her beautiful lines, which found their 
way direct into the hearts of the peo
ple. The battle hymn was sung during 
the war under a great variety of cir- 
cumstancea, in southern prisons where 
our brave boys lay dying, around Union 
camp-fires, and it is said It once led a 
"forlorn hope” through a desperate 
encounter to a successful issue. Re
membering the great crisis through 
which onr nation passed bow prophetic 
are the lines:
Mine eyes have seen the glory of the com

ing of the Ixjrd.
He i« trampling through the viuevnrd where 

the grapes of wrath are stored,
He hath hbised the fateful lightning of his 

terrible swift «word.
His truth is marching uii’

Th<> second line is as it first appeared 
though it is usually sung "He is tramp
ling out the vintage,” etc.

Mrs. Howe once received a printed 
copy of the words and music from Con
stantinople, sent by whom she never 
knew.

Let us not judge too harshly of one 
another for mere opinion's sake. Ill 
words enter the breast as fire-brands 
the flesh. at times leaving scars which 
in after years fail to heal. After all. it 
is only a dispute as to men and meth
ods. not as to principles. Guard the 
unruly memlier. Our differences will 
finally lie arbitrated by nil the people, 
and then, aDd not now, will be the time 
to criticise individual judgment. Let 
each shout for his man, but treat every 
other man with fairness and equality, 
if the heart is right the man is right; 
though he may lie for one and you for 
another. [Ex.

The name ot a distinguished man, 
dead these many years, is revived l>y 
the death of his widow last week at 
Wilkes-Barre, in Pennsylvania, Mrs. 
Ann Wilmot. Her husband was the 
well-known Congressman from Penn
sylvania who brought forward the fa
mous “proviso" bearing his name, the 
echo of which was beard round the 
world in its day and had not a little to 
do with directing important affairs of 
national policy on the subject of slav
ery before the war.

Itriinkrnn.'BS or the Liquor Habit 
Positively Cured by administering 
l>r. Halne's Golden Specific.
It can la- given in a cup of coffee or 

tea without the knowledge of the person 
taking it: in absolutely harmless and 
will effect a permanent and speedy 
cure, whether the patient is a mod
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. 
Thousands of drunkards have been 
made temperate men who have taken the 
Golden 8|>ecific in their Coffee without 
their knowledge, and to-day believe they 
quit drinking of their own free will. 
It Nevkb Fails. The system onoe im
pregnated with the Specific it becomes
an utter imp.K.sibiiity for the Iunior ap
petiti- to exist. For full particulars, ad
dress Goldks SpECtnc Co.. 18.”» Racine 
street, Cincinnati. Ohio.

Stockholders’ Meeting'.
The regular nunnal meeting of __

stockholders of the Bank of Ashland for 
the election of a board of directors for 
the ensuing year, will be held nt the 
rooms of the bank on Saturday, May 5. 
1888, at 10 o'clock a. m.

E. V. Cahteb. Cashier. 
Ashland. Or.. April I, 1888.

the

Filial Proof Notice.
Land Oh ice at Rossburg, Ob., ) 

April 3, 1888. {
Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing-named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before the judge or clerk of the 
county of Jackson, at Jacksonville, Or., 
on Saturday, May 12. 1888. viz: Henry 
C. M.x.re. homestead entrv No. 47G1 foi 
the se >4, sec 22. tp 39. s r 1. east W. M. 
He names the following witnesses to 
prove his cont inuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of. said land, viz: John 1’. 
Walker. Jolie II. Beal. Haines True, J. 
W. Coakley, all of Ashland. Jackson 
county. Or.

(.'hauls* W. JonssToN, Register.

Hides and Furs Bought
Th«» un«lerAi*n<*<i will pnv the hialieHt mm - 

price for nide«, skins nu»l furs of all 
from tbi» dale until further notice.

J. R. R. Hctchinos. 
Ashland. Or.. May 21. isos

Administrator's Sale of Real 
Estate.

In the county conrt of the state of Ore
gon, for tho county of Jackson, sitting 
in probate.

In the matter of the estate of F. Me 
Hatton, deceused.
In pursuance of an order of the coun

ty court, made the Gth day of March. 
1888. the undersigned, administrator of 
the aforesaid estate, will offer for sale to 
the highest bidder, at the principal tract 
of realty hereinafter described on Gran
ite street. Ashland. Oregon, oil

Tuesday, the 8th day of May. 1888. 
Atone o'clock r M. all the right, title 
and interest of the said F. McHattan at 
the time of liis death in and to the fol- 
lowin. described real property:

A parcel of land commencing at the 
northwest comer of the parcel of grouud 
purchased by Isaac Miller of Wagner, 
McCall nnd Ituektellow, said N W cor
ner being on the south side of the alley 
between C K Klam and Isaac Miller, and 
nearly opposite (across Granite street) 
the northeast cornerof lot three (3),block 
eight (8). in the town of Ashland: thence 
along the line of said alley in an east
erly direction eighty-four '84i feet: 
thence along a line parallel with Granite 
street in a southerly direction forty-four 
i44> feet: thence along a line parallel 
with said alley in a westerly direction 
eightv-four 184) feet to the east side of 
Granite street; thence in a northerly di 
rection along the south aide of Granite 
streetforty-four '44, feet to theplaceof 
lx»-ginning. situated in the town of Ash
land County of .Jackson. State of 
Oregon.

Alao. one share iu West Ashland I'iteh 
Co. No. 2.

Also one buildiug lot in the town of 
Jtffersou. Oregon.

Terms of sale, cash in hand.
H. C. Hili.. 

Administrator of the estate of F. Me 
Hattan, deceased.

m.t: in the 
> s < i hobby. 
: l o”t u.itbing 

t'.iha- t1 bill. Uli»! b ■ cate. ____ ,
thinks . hvaii. ii. and •deeps with a 
(’• i r. port luider his pil-

S'-. . 'i'- bobby is limin»'», nn»i
h ■ In - I i‘i i it to s.hii ■ ptirpoHe. Ool- 

ntt’f • pi'ranco. :>n«l Wilson, of 
low.i. i asiride of the Prohibition 
horse, :m«l lie Im-!i«'v<« there will be a 
Prohibition President of the United 
st;.t.-: by i.tni by. S«'tiator Stewart’s 
n.ilil.y is silver. Riddleberaer’s hobby 
is the aliolishiug of executive seasioQB, 
and Mat Ransom’s of North Carolina, 
is the wbiteni'es of bis cuffs. Tom 
Palmer’s hobbies are many. The chief 
of them are the Percberon horse, the 
Jersey cow, aud Marcus Aurelius An
toninus, the old Roman Emperor. 
George Gray’s is the law. He would 
rather practic.» at the bar than Is fore 
the Senate. Arthur P. Gorman’s is 
politics allied to the theory that to the 
victors belongs the spoils. Senator 
Brown has a very good hobby in the 
Baptist church, of which he is one of 
the pillars, and Johathau Chase, the 
(¿tinker, rides the tariff hobby-horse 
quite frequently. Senator Cockr.dl's 
hobby is committee work, and he grinds 
away like a horse in a treadmill aud 
accepts all the work that the others 
put upon him. Cullom’s hobby has 
been interstate commerce. It is now 
the postal telegraphy iffid his «‘«9th- 
blauce to Lincoln, 1 am told, pleases 
him. Hoar, of Massachusetts, has a 
numls'r of bobbies, aud among them 
are American history and bibliography. 
Hoar knows all about books, and I 
venture to say he can tell you just 
where every one of t he descendants of 
the families who camo over iu the May
flower live to-day. Kenna, of West 
Virginia, has a hobby in amateur pho
tography. He has photographed every
thing within reach in Washington, and 
he has made his left eye actually son» 
from l.xiking through the camera. 
McPherson, of New Jersey, has a hob
by in fine st.ick. Edmunds’ hobby is 
Parliamentary law and the rules of the 
Senate, and John J. Ingalls’ hobby is 
the finding out of new words for his 
ideas, the result of which appals the 
Senate like the ouslanght of genius. 
Allison’s hobby is diplomacy. He 
never lets his left baud know what the 
right is doing, aud Ingalls once said of 
him that be could walk over the bare 
floor of the Senate in wooden clogs, 
and make no more noise than a fly on 
the ceiling. Reagan’s hobby is inter
state commerce, and Lelntid Stanford's 
hobby is the breeding and raising 
fast trotting horses.

Unite’ 

l»it his 
drink«.

ombound
For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

NEHI/E TOMIC.
Celery and Coca, th»» prominent tu- 
greiiieute, are the best and safeel 
Nerve Tonic«. It strengthens and 
quiets the nervous system, cunn; 
Nervous Weakness. Hysteria. Sleep 
learnt».*, &c.

'AH ALTERATIVE.
• t < nyg sou* th4. poi««nmus hutnorso! 
’ u- ’ “ 4 t*:irifjingttn<t cniicbin^it, :: • . (X ’ •o-nhv; th«»<e

• b ' L- n impure or import r- l-b.vd Lkxxl.
LAXATIVE.
y det • "vbut surely on ti.ebow: !» 
'' ”■ 1- ’ ■:..I ' estilation. am!
proa t.' ul.irhahit. ItstniiKl.’: 
>■:: . t. i . L. .»ml u»»ls digestion. 
DIURETIC.
In !t.; conifK. iMr’ii tin te.-t and mo*>t 
active di'irvti' *«.,f thr Materia Medics 
are corn I»ined . ienl ifk al ly with other 
effective n iuctiic < f< r (diseases of the 
kidneys It can b«1 relied ou to give 
quick relief aud speedy cure.

Hundredfl of test imonials have been received 
lfo^ person« who Luve used thiR retnedj with 
remarkable beuetit. bend for circular», rinni 
full particular».

Frlc» SI 00 BoM by DrMftot« 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Prop’» 

BURLINGTON. VT
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Peter Cooper's Factory.
[New York Tribune.]

There is an unpretentious four-story 
brick buildiug in Burling-slip beariug 
a sign which rends "Glue, Iron and 
Wire.” The “Glue" looms up by 
itself, the "Iron and Wire” occupying 
a lower line. At the right of the main 
door of the st.ucture is an oblong 
cylindrical tin sign bearing the words 
"Peter Cooper's Glue Factory. Glue 
Gelatine nnd Neat's Foot Oil.” These 
words are scattered judiciously down 
the sign, and "Peter Cooper's Glue 
Factory” iB prominent in the silent 
announcement. A sign lietween the 
second and third stories presents “Re
fined Isinglass.” Over the main door 
are the words "Cooper Howitt” in 
plain, unassuming black. This is the 
spot where Peter Cooper conducted 
the business which made his fortune 
and where bis son and son-in-law bare 
continued ogierations at the old stand.

Inside the bouse remains just as it 
wtts tn Peter Coo|ier's day. save where 
tlie carts and wagons were backed in 
for loading ami unloading, has been 
“event'd up” with tho floor, ami wagons 
and carts are thus excluded. The 
stairs leading to the offices on the sec
ond floor are the simplest kind of old- 
fashioned affairs which one will see in 
country mills, with no back between 
consecutive steps. An old-style wood
en hand-rail is there to meet the grasp. 
Up stairs are rooms partitioned off in 
the crude old style, with whitewash, 
apparently, for the only coat to cover 
the partitions. The desks, railings 
and all the fixings Ixvir the date of 
Peter Cooper’s time, even the windows 
being composed of panes of glass of 
ye ancient proportions. It is clear 
from all the surroundings that the 
memory of Peter Cooper is revered on 
this spot.

Important to Settlers.
We pnblish the following letter in 

the interest of those who have settled 
on railroad lands:

Oregon <fc California R. IL Co. / 
Portland, Or., April 9, 1888. i

Mr. John B. Wrisley, Medford: 
l>ear Sir: The lands of the Oregon 
& California Railroad Company, south 

Roseburg, may lie entered upon by 
actual wttlers for the purpose of set
tlement or improvement, upon the con
dition that they will purchase the same 
upon the regular terms of sale, aud at 
prices to be fixed by the company. 
(Improvements made by settlers will 
not be taken into consideration when 
prices are made.)

As soon as these Linds are ready for 
stile, notice will lie published in the 
Daily Oregonian, and the "principal 
paper of each county” in which the 
land is situated, when settlers must, 
within ninety days after the date of 
such notice, cuter into a regular con
tract with the company for the pur
chase of such lands: should they fail 
to do so, the land will lie sóld without 
any regard to their improvements.

This notice refers only to agricul
tural and grazing lauds, and not to 
lands chiefly valuable for timber.

Persons destroying or cutting timber 
on company's lami, without permis
sion from the company, will be prose
cuted—except actual settlers, who may 
cut sufficient timber for building and 
fencing purposes.

The company does not reserve lands 
settlers must watch for themselves. 

Yours truly,
Gai. II. Andrews, Sec’y,
Ten Cold Bars.

Ten gold bare in a canvas bag jolted 
out of an expressman's wagon near an 
nsh dump nt the foot of Third street.in 
New York a few days ago. The bare 
were worth 85<K> apiece 850H0 alto
gether. Along came a gang of Italians, 
one of whom kicked the bag up cm the 
side of the dump. Looking in the bag 
they saw the bars, but had no idea of 
their value or possible ns««; so there the 
gold remained. A ditt-earl driver sub- 
sequently saw the bars and decided to 
take them home for his l»ys to play 
wit h. so be threw them in his feed bag. 
When he fed his horse betook the bare 
out of the feed bag and threw them 
down on the ground, where they re
mained all the afternoon for anybody 
in the world to pick up. But when the 
dirt-cart driver finished work again 
that evening he again put them in the 
feed bag anil threw the bag-into the 
cart nnd left it at the camp dnnng the 
night. Hie following day be had come 
to regard them as a nuisance and 
threw them out. Contra^«* Buckley, 
who employed him, camo along, and 
seeing the canvas bag looked in and 
took out one of the bare. He saw upoD 
it the stamp “Assay Office, S500.’ 
Therenpou he took the canvas bag and 
the ten bars to tlie assay office. There 
it was explained that th<> bare were of 
gold and that t bey bad been lost by an 
expressman on his way to the office of 
a watch cas«- company in South Brook
lyn. Mr. Buckley was suitably re
warded.

I
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Don't forget those delicious pickles 

going Tery cheap at Clayton A Gore’s.

ASHLAND DRUG STORE!
M Asonic Block.

A. H. C.tBKON.

Patent Medicines, Druggist's Sundries,
Scliool Books and Stalionery ! 

Artists’ Materials, Lamps and Lamp Stock.
%

Spécial Attention Paiû to tiie Prescription Department.
J. H CHITWOOD & SON

A.H. CARSON & SDN, Prop’s.
n

---------Consisting of--------

APPLE, PEAK, PEACH. 
l’LUM. PRUNE. CHERRY.

APBIOOT, NECTAK1NE. 
ALMOND. WALNUT, and

ASHLAND PLANING MILLS

School Books and Stationery
-..—.r-. -’r'-rútírtS.

K R E S H G R O CE H I E S
AT LOWEST PUKES

Successor to Hunsaker & Dodge,
-------------DEA LE K IN-------------

Groceries & Provisions
TABLE WARE AND CROCKERY

CASH BUYERS, Govern Yourselves Accoriimlj.

ASHLAND FENCE WORKS!
H. R. NEED, Proprietor.

Manufacturer of the

The Best STOCK,
RABBIT AND CHICKEN FENCE MADE !
Five Douule Strands* Galvanized Bessemer Steel Wire, 

the wire firmly twisted between pickets.

ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS!
Cheaper than a Rail Fence, 

More durable than a Board Fence,
Stronger than a Barb Wire Fence.

.1,
A

»]
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Messenger & Smith, Proprietors.
Manufacture

Rustic, Beveled Siding, Flooring and Ceiling, All Kinds of 
Material.Moulding, Brackets, and Builders’

JOB WORK SOLICITED ! PRICES RASONABLE!

Shale aud Ciiiamenta! Trees.
Gi::p> Viti . Cr.ir u!n. G « s. Ix’rti.f, 

]>l:i«aklx'rri. -. Ki.t pl<erri< x, 
Striiwl). ri i s. Figs.

Etc., Etc.
Our trrex are „rown «i tliout irrigaliun 

on led liil. lund. and all of known va
rieties that succeed ill Southern Oreguu.

1 h«.se contemplating tree planting 
will do well to vi.-it our orchard and nur
sery. or write us f.,»- price lixt.

1’oHtntlioe—Murphy, J<.within*' oounty. 
Oregon. It. K. station, Grant's Pam.

A. H. CARSON fit SON.

PHOTOGRAPHS!
Made by the Oelatino-Brounde, or

1 ) K V 1>L.JV-TK r* 1« < >CESS,
Are now taken by the Leading Photographers in all the Cities, and for Groups, 

pictures of children,etc.,are far snperior to the old so-called "wet-plate" process.

Call at Logan’s Gallery, on the hill,
And examine work made exclusively by the new process. Photographs made 

by the leading artists of the coast on exhibition for comparison. [8.44

HAYFORSALE.,h|l ^,11 ¡¡„M
---- In Large or .small lots-----

COOS K
-,---- or hi------- *

Linkville’s New Strike.

COMPRESSED Bales.
Inquire of

MERRILL & BAKER,
Medford, Jackson Co.. Or.

— FOR THE BEST —

Tin, Sheet-Iron and Cooperware,
Call at

Golden Eagle Hotel
C. E. PHILLIPS, Prop’r.

This hotel, having been thoroughly re
paired and ncwlv furnished, ranks among 
the best hotels of Oregon or California. The 
proprietor is an experienced landlord, well 
known iu the west.
The Beds are New and Clean, and 

the Table
Is furnished with everything the market 
affords. Guests may rest assured that uolh- 
ing will be left undone that will add to 
their comfort while stopping at this hotel. 
In connection with the note! is a first-class

B. F. Reeser’s

NEW TIN SHOP

In ríeeser's Block. Ashland, 
stock on hand and made to order.

Particular Attention to Job Work.

v..n» but the best material used.

10-7] B. F. REESER.

----- Dealers in------

FURNITURE !
Wall Paper, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Matting»

Mirrors, Frames, Mouldings, Pictures.
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, & BRUSHES. 

The finest line of Bed-room Suite«, Parlor 
Suites and Lounges to be found in Southern Oregon.

COME AND SEE US.
MESSENGER & SMITH, Ashland, Oregon.

Finding their business increasing, have just been receiving 
heavy invoices, and now have their

And to make it to the interest of people to deal wity them.

TRY THEM. -.

M. L. ALFORD
— :oo:

STAR E aKERY
Between Piou< « r >tore and Lo
gan ’b photo gnl ■ y; Maiu street,

Ashland, - - - Oregon,
LEADING IlAKEKY OF HOFTIIEKN 

OREGON.
Tlie proprietor, Wm. MILLS, it» now 

selling his

PREMIUM BREAD!
5 cts per loaf, or C loaves for 25 ci#:

25 loaves for fl.
Wheat, Graham. Borton Brown Bread and 
and Rye bread constantly on hand; pies, 
cakes and buns.
ICE CREAM IN SEASON ALSO SWEET CIDER

rfEP" All < < titrn< >. from 100 ¡(»hvc« to lOtol 
promptly fiilc«i Give me a call. .11.12 

T< ruts Nirict v cnah.
Wm. MILLS.

(

J. W. O. GREGORY,
-----CITY------

Passenger and Freight
—TRANSFER.—
Passenger Coach Every Train 

Freight moved anywhere about 
tow u at rate*

Lower Than Anyone Else.

Odd Fellow’s Bloc k.

I’wish to announce to the public that 1 have now on hand
THE FINEST LINE OF

«

A
A

To be found in this city.

:oo :

|!S.

Also Full Line STAPLE and FANCY GOODS,GENT’S - FURNISHING - GOODS,
BOOTS and SHOES, HATS. ETC., ETC

BUGGY.

ho Wood to »brink break, decay or wear out. 
ho bolt, or dips to become loose or rattle.
A gear made entirety of steel, riveted together, cats 

not be broken, will last forever.

MANUFACTURED BY
THE ABBOTT BUGGY CO.. CHICAGO.

H. C. MYER,

Practically ludestrnt'i lbD.

Feed and Livery Stable,
Where travelers and patrons can have their 
team provided with tho best of hay and 
grain. Courteous aUendaaee guaranteed 
Saddlehorses, teams and vehicles of every 
description to be had at all times.

12 21 C. E. Piili.ui’\ Prop.

Prices That Defy competition.

DAVID HORN. 
Poatofliue. Henley, 
California.

Range. Klamath 
river, between Jen
ny creek and Cot
tonwood.

Mn.il , square 
crop off kit t ar. 
dewlap ent down.

Caul« branded 
oil left hip; horses, 
right shoulder.

Information so
licited when stock 
are found off pro
per range.

SEEDS! SEEDS:

—DEALERS IN—

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinw5 1

ASHLAND, OREGON

THE IVE!

The treatment cf many thowi&nds «f cast»« 
of thoee chronic weaknesses and dis re*’i?»a 
aUmcnts peculiar to ft males, at th* 1 waHdV 
Hotel and Surgical Insuiute, Buffalo, N. Y.. 
has afford»* a vast experience tn nicely adapt 
i thoroughly testing remedlea 'or the
< ur^lr woman’t peculiar maladies.

Dr. Pierce’a Favorite Preprint Iob to 
the outgrowth, or result, of thia great and 
valuable experience. Thousands or teatlmo- 
nlds, received from patieuta and from physi
cians who have tested it in the more aggra- 
\ ,:-<l and obstinate cases which had Itaffied 
11» «kill, prove It to bo tl»e most xvonderftii 
remedy ever devised for the relief r idruroof 
fcufTering women. It is not recommended a« n 
••cure-all.’ but a* a mc*t perfect bpecific for 
u Oman’s peculiar ailments.

As n powrrfal, invigorating tonic it 
inipirts strength to the whole system. an<i 
t<» the womb and its append.* ;ea in part.culari 
For overworked, - w. rn-out,” ••run-down.” 
debilitated teachers, milliners, dreMmaJccr*. 
Beamstresses,••shop-girls," house-keepers, nurs
ing mothers, and fe< ble women generally. Dr. 
l’icrce’s Favorite Prescription to the greatest 
curthly boon, being unequaled as au appetizing 
cordial and restorative tunic.

As a soothing and strengthening ner 
vine. ” Favorite PrescriptionT’ is uncqnaled 
and Is invaluable In allaying and subduing 
nervous excitabilitr, irritability, exhaustion, 
nn»stration, hysteria, spasms and other dis
tressing, nervous symptoms commonly attend 
ant upon functions} and organic dif^aise of the 
womb. It induces refreshing sleep and relieves 
mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr Pierce*» Favorite Prescription Is 
a legitimate med cine, carefully com 
pounded by an experienced and skillful phy- 
ician. and adapted to woman's delicate or

ganization. It is purely vegetable fa its 
imposition and perfectly harmless in its « fleets 
n any condition of the system. For morning 

sickness, or nausea, from whatever cuum? 
arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia 
ami kindred symptoms, its use,tn small dose«, 
will prove very benehcial.

“ Favorite Prescription” Is a positive 
cure for the most complicated and obstinate 
cates of leucorrhea, excessive flowing, painful 
meustruation, u.j latural suppressions, prolai»- 
sus, or falling of the womb, weak hark, ••female 
weakness,** ante vend on, retroversion. t>earfng- 
down sc u sat I on«, chronic congestion, inflamma
tion and ulceration of the womb, Inflammation, 
pain and tenderness m ovaries, accoxupauictl 
with •• internal heal."

Asa rrgnlntor and promoter of functional 
action, at that critical period of change from 
girlhood U> womanhood, "Favorite 'f*rescri|>- 
U jn” is a perfectly safe remedial agent, and can 
produce only good results. It fo equally efllca 
(iousand valuable tn its effects when taken for 
those disorders and derungemcnU incident t«* 
that later and most critical period, known as 
- The Change of Life.”

• Favnrlle Prescription,” when taken in 
ronruTtion with the Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and small laxative doses of 
Dr. llerce’s PurgaUve Pellets (Little Liver 
Pills), cures Liver. Kidney aud Bladder dis
eases. Their combined use also removes blood 
tulnta, and abolishes cancerous and scrofulous 
humors from the system.

•‘ Favorite Prescription '* to the only med
icine for women, sold by druggists, nnder a 
IM>sillvr gnaranter from the manufacturer«, 
that it will give Auttofuction in every am?, jt 
m-ney will be refunded. This guarantee l>a* 
4>ern printed on the bottle-wrapper 
fully carried out for many y ears.
. dow*» <* 80 iK.IIIn fur S ».<M).

For large. UlurtralM Treatlac on Dbwn«««» <>t 
Women < Iflu |»«|» r-cuvenxli. arird tenceoU in hiauqw. Addrw.«,

World’s Dispensary Medici! issociatiH,
KI Main M. BI I I ALO W. t

IIIIOJUIIU U11IUV1VH)

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Full supply of coffins, caskets, 

robes of all sizes, gloves, 
crapes, etc., etc.

Uflt< e and ware room« at railroad cro«iut 
of Helman «trtet.

——o----

Northern Grown,
FROM ACCLIMATED STOCKS,

----- on my own ground«.-----

, II your Merchant does not keep 
them, send for catalogue».

Address

CEO. STARRETT,
Walla Walla, W. T.

SEE ns.
Illustrated Catalogue of

SEEDS and TREES
Free on application.

TRUMBULL à BEEBE,
11-1 l?.Sanroaie et.. tea Fr«ntl«c<>, Cal

Ii

Has agHin assumed the sole proprietorship of this old established house, having 
bought the interest of W G Holmes in the firm of Fountain A Holmes,

And continue to keep jn hand a large and well selected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of fine custom and ready-made Clothing, Staple and I an 

cy Dry Goods. Fine Cloaks, etc.; Boots and Shoes, Groceries. 
Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

FINE MILLINEBT a specialty«

ASHLAND, OREGON.

Tutt’s Pills
CURB

Malaria, Fever and Ague, 
Dumb Chilis, Wind Colic, 

Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, natural evar- 
uathma, never gripe or interfere with 
daily busineMt. A» i* family medicine, 
they »houhl have a place in every 
liouaehold. Price, 25 cent» per bos.

Sold Everywhere.
Oilive. 44 Murray St„ N. Y.

The Herefords are becoming 
the favoritee among cattlemen 
everywhere, both for range and 
enclose«! pastures. Persons in 
this valley wishing to breed to 
imported representative« of the 
lx»et families of Hereford« in Illi
nois can do so at the farm of E. 
K. Anderson on Waguer creek.

O
Tho BUYERS’ GUIDE ia 
iaeued March and Bept., 
each year. It i, an ency. 
clopedia of useful Infor, 
mation for all wbo pur- 
chaae the luxuries or the 
necessities of lit«. We 
can clothe you and furnish you with 

all the necessary end unueocssary 
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep, 
•at. fl«h, hunt, work, go to church 
or stay at home, and iu various sixes’ 
styles aud quantities. Just figure out 
what is requ red to do all these thin«« 
COMFORTABLV. end you can make a lair 
estimate ot tho value of the BUYEKB’ 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
receipt of 10 cents to pay poataee 
MONTGOMERY WARD A Coi • 
1LL«U4 Michigan ▲venue, Chica<o. XU.


